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• Sam L Nakagama-

Reagan's economics called 'wildest nonsense'
PALO ALlU, Ca-A Nisei Wall Street ecoooorist scathingly
d _ this past week (Mar. 27) President Reagan's ec0nomic IXilicies as "the wildest nonsense'" during a two-day energy cmference at Stanford University.
Ssm L Nakagama, chief ecooomist for Kidder, Peabody & <A,
New York-based stock brokerage, warned an audience of utility
executives and regulators that the president's proposed package
could more than double today's 10-12% annual inflatioo rate in
less than two years.
Nakagawa predicted a ''20-30% inflatioo with interest rates to
match, if you get the Reagan program," according to Robert
Bartlett of the San Fnmcisco Otronicle.
Nakagama spoke before the California Public Utilities Can·
missioo. sessioo en the future of America's electric and gas
distributioo system. Because U.s. utilities have an unending
need to borrow IDOOeY, executives who head these canpanies
and regulators who detennine the price coosumers will pay for
utilities' produce-principally, electric power-are fasci·
nated by the interplay between inflatioo and interest rates.
President Reagan's ecooomic package, Nakagama argued, is
inherently inflationary, because key White House advisers want
to cut incxme taxes by 30% during the next three years as the
natioo spends billioos 00 a massive military buildup.
He <XlIltrasted this with the 196Os, which began with federal
tllX cuts linked to • big reductioo in military spending, enabling

one

President JOOnson to increase civilian spending while at the
same time creating his "Great Society" for new federally financed welfare programs-aU without inflation.
By the mid-'60s, Nakagama said, the Vietnam War shifted
nearly 2% of the nation's gross national product from civilian to
military spending, the Great Society programs were untouched
and taxes were not increased
'Ibis 'warl'are and welfare" program, the economist said.
touched off the inflationary spinlJ. thatremains a principal problemmlWl.
Nakagama suggested that key members of Congress might
block much of President Reagan's proposed income tax polls
reductions, because "the polls show no demand for a massive
JOO/o tax cut".

Mother of 12 naturalized for 80th birthday
SAN JOSE. Ca.-Kima Konatsu. an Issei who came toCalifomia at age
L6. received an 80th birthday pre:smt two weeks early.-ber u.s. citizenship on Mar. 10.
.
The mother of 12 children. Mrs. Konatsu grinned "frun ear to ear"
after passing her naturalization test, acx:ording toChe of the chi1dren. She
!!ad p'~
tried to pass the test but railed because she lXIOldn't read
fDgIish. However when the law was changed to pennit an interpreter to
administer the examinatim. she pnmptly apptied.
A widow whose husband died after the war, Mrs. Konatsu lived mostrl
her life 00 a Tulare County rarm in Orosi. During the war, the ramily was
sent to ~tm,
Ari2..
#

JA leaders express views on gun control
(PC Focus)
As the smoke cleared from the assassinatim attempt 00 President Reagan, the bwning issue of gun cmtrol was ignited mce
more, and sane leaders in the Japanese American commwlity
expressed their views 00 the issue.
In light of Sen. Edward Kennedy's (D-Mass.) announcement
April I of a new effort by Congress to ban traffic in handguns, a
spokesman for Sen Daniel K Inouye (D-Hi), Robbie Ahn, said
that Inouye has never really fonnulated any speciflC recommendations 00 the issue, at least recently. lJiouye has focused more
til the defense of Wsting laWs.
AIm added that Inouye is in favor of strooger gun cmtrollaws,
but the bill that Kennedy would introcluce to the Senate would
have to be studied over before any support or criticism could be
made. Also, Inouye feels that Kennedy's bill would probably
have little chance of passing 00 the Senate Roar , since so many
other efforts have failed in the past
More attentioo has been recently paid by Hawaii's senator to
the bill introduced by Sen. James A. McClure (R·ld), which
would decrease federal controls and in a sense, be a step away
from gun cootrol, roted AIm
Focus 00 'SaIunIIIy Nigbt Specials'
Sen. &L Hayakawa (R-<:a), through his spokesman Carl Rutan, said that stricter laws
needed (Xl the cheap "Saturday
night specials" and that he favors laws which would require a
three to four week investigatory perioo for persons purchasing

.-e

handguns.
HO'Never, Hayakawa bebeves that law-abiding and respmsible citizens should be allowed to own guns, providing they receive proper training in how to use them safely.
Hayakawa sees loopholes in the 1968 gWl control law, which
allows foreign parts of cheap handguns. to come into this country
for assembly. Hayakawa would like to close up this loophole, and
wants stricter penalties 00 criminals who use a gun in the commission of a crime (i.e.looger minimwn sentences).
Rep. Nonnan y , Mineta (!}San Jose) said through aide Allen
Carrier that he also favors gun. control and, like Hayakawa,
wants the focus 00 cheap handguns. Mineta, too, feels that
''trust'' shouJd be mainlBined in sportsmen and marl<smen who

handle guns responsibly.
Mineta stresses focus on gun traffic as well, but how that will
be accomplished is debatable. "(t's really hard to say how much
of this issue is going to be raised (in Congress) because of the
massive legislation involving budget cuts," said Canier. "rm
afraid this issue probably won't come up until next year."
Hawaii's junior Senator Spark M. MatsWl3g3 told the Rafu
Shimpo. "'This latest assassination attempt demoostrates the
need for improved security means to protect the president from
the hazards of his office. It also emphasizes the need for bener
handgun p:lIlcrol and a united effort to cast out of our society acts
of violence conunitted by disturbed individuals."
Terry Michaels, spokesman for Rep. Robert T. Matsui (D-Ca)
said that the House of Representatives is going to have to wait
for the lead of the Senate. However, Matsui observes that Sen
Strom Thwmood, head. of the Judiciary conuninee, is opposed
to any gun control legislation, so it would be pointless for the
House to move 00 any legislation until the Senate gives them an
encouraging sign. Matsui. like Hayakawa, also favor'S snicter
penalties for criminals who use guns.
'little Control Better than No Cootrol'
Jerry Enomoto, a technical adviser for the Nationa1lnstitute
of CoJTeCtioos for the Department of Justice, said, "A little gun
control is better than no control at all"
When Enomoto was JAQ. Natiooal President ('(i6.70) he said
the
did not have adequate gun oontrol laws. In his PC
column of Aug. 9, 1968, he said:
" ... If we can license and register cars we can do the same with guns..
Many Americans who loudly declare themselves in support of our pOOce.
curiously ignore the oVeJWhelm.ing police opinioo in ravor or stronger
gun control
"I rail to see the merit of tiresome cliches like anstitutiooal right to
bear arms. We are not in hostile Indian COWlIJy in the early West. nor are
we frghting a revolution. 1hope we have not COOle to the point where we
feel weneed a gun to protect ourselves. because we have lost raith in our
law enforcement agencies.
"I see no merit in the argwnents that regisbCltioo will make it easier ror
the government to cooflSC8te guns, and render us poYIerless against a
presumed Canmunist flIkeover. Neither licensing nor registratioo pre!:"'~ht," -r;.t=
vents me frun enjoying hunting if I wNOan~,

u.s.
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ContiIucd on ~

Bernstein updates
redress movement
at L.A. Tri-District
LOS ANGELES - Joan Z.
Bernstein, chairperson of the
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians, addressed the luncheon audience of the JAQ. TriDistrict ecruerence here

April 4 aod provided them

with an update on commissioo's plans. Approximately
160 were present
She noted that the commissioo is exempt from the Reagan Administratioo's federal
hiring freeze aod that they
were CWTentiy seeking an executivedirectorfortheirstaff.
Bernstein declared some of
. the important matters of c0ncern for the oommissioo
would include: establishing a
chronology of the Evacuation;
gathering key legal documents from the perioo; research; and legal conferences.
She said that she would personally like to have as many
hearings as time and money
would allow, and revealed that
Alaska, three sites in California (still wmamed), a midwest
and eastern site would be de-

tennined soon.
The oommission chair said
that she would welcome any
public officials with testimony
to the bearings. Bernstein added that Congress intends to address the legal, historical and
educational aspects of the issue when the commission concludes and presents its fmding

~

'Less Intimidating'
Speculating on how the
hearings should be set up,
Bernstein said in her past experiences she has found that a
"seminar' arrangement is very effective. since it is less intimidatingtoawimess. The atmosphere would represent a
discussioo more than an inquisition, she added.
Bernstein was also glad to
bear about how JACL ~
ters were organizing for the
hearings and told the audience
that written testimony should
be encouraged. It was also important to get the word out to

witnesses.
The commission's fmal report would be a sw:nmazy with
recommendations for how the
issue can be remedied. Bernstein noted that there are othe r types of government compensaticn, such as those given
to veterans, which would include educational and health
benefits, etc.
"The Japanese American
community will (in a sense)
have its day in COllJt," concluded Bemste.in, who added, " You
don't have to be Japanese to
understand the issue."
Tritia Toyota, anchorwoman 00
KNBC (4), was luncheon emcee.

i\1as Dobashi (East LA) and Kiyo
Fukumoto (Pan-Asian) as conference cocllairs extended greeting~

Tri-District Resolutions
Three resoJutiMs---signifyi
the main issues of the weekend
conference which need to be addressed (after Redress) by the
chapter'S and help ronn policy at
the natiooalleveJ--were passed at
the fmal session Sunday morning.
I-A

" Lead~

p

c:c..uerenc:e

or Asian-Pacific Americans" with
primary focus on statewide California matters was endorsed in
principle. The group would be
noopartisan. n Ilprofit, educational; a dearing-house ror information as well as legislative mooitor
on issues afrecting Asian-PacifIC
Americans. Dr. OiHord Uyeda introduced the reso.Iutkn
2-Ux:aI suppon groups ror
Atomic Bomb Survivors in the
U.S should be encouraged by all
JAG. chapters.. Hiroshi Morodomi (1'ri-ValIey), who introduced
the resolution, ampared the Danielsoo bill (HR 1022) to provide
medical care for Nisei who were
stranded in Japan and victims of
the A-bomb bWts to what the redress rommission 15 addressing

for Japanese Americans evacuated and detained during WW2.
3--Three California districl
councils went on record to suppan
5B 47 (the U.S.-i\1e.xioo Good
Neighbor Act) authored by Sen.
Harrison Schmitt (R-N ...\l). As a
temporary workers' visa program. it esrablishes a legal framework ror Meldcan labor in the U.s.,
prevent abuse by unscrupulous
smugglers and employers. protect
U.S workers rrom wt£airoompetition and reduce the no..... or illegal

4

Reagan picks Frank Sato inspector general to EPA
WASHJNGTON-Frank Saburo Sato, 52, was ooe of six persolS
appointed by President Rooald Reagan Mar, 26 as inspectors
general as he created a special COWlcil to fight government
fraud and waste.
1he President vowed to ><prosecute any crook we fmd" and
will be naming 10 more inspectors u> get the job dooe.
The Puyallup (Wa)-bom Nisei was named inspector general
at the Enviroomaltal Protectioo Agency, Apparently, he had rot
been infonned in advance as he was absent for White House
introductioos to the press, the Washington Post noted.
(Sato had been amoog eight rerommended by Congress for
possible appointment as CootptroUer General, who serves a
15-year term as head of the General Accounting Offie&-<he
investigative ann of Coogress.)
Salo, the top-ranking Asian Nisei holding govenunent oence,
was previrusly inspector general of the U.s. Department of
Il"aIISpOI'TlI! WIder President Jinuny Carter (Aug. 31, 1979

1'Cl.

In his firzt weeks in offme, Mr. Reagan fired all 16 inspectors
general at federal agencies who were held over fran the Carter

administration, and White House press secretary Jim Brady
said the President was looking for people who were "meaner

01_

than ajunkyard dog" to replace them.
Council
& """""'"
Five of the first six named last month held the same. or
similar, jobs in the Carter administration.
The President said he hopes his appointment of these five will
put to rest "suspicions that have been voiced thar politics has
anything to do with these appointments."
The White House said each had compiled "an excellent record
of uncovering fraud Wld other abuses in the programs Wlder
their swveillance."
Mr. Reagan, in signing the executive order creating the President's Council on Integrity and Efficiency. said, '1l1e American
people are demanding action, and they are going to get it"
Mr. Reagan has insisted for years that billions of taxpayers'
dollars were being lost due to fraud and abuse.
The council, coordinated by the White House. will be chaired
COIidf1UId 011 Pw"

founded financial InstilutlOn which

,

last

year in assets, becomes a JACL Diamond Corporate member as
ils board chairman-president Bruce KaJI (left) contributes $1 .000,
Downtown L.A. member and PSWDC govemor Dennis Kunlsakl
accepts on behalf ot JACL.

l-PA~CUIEN/,

Bay Area Nikkei seniors
mark 10th year of centers
SAN MAnx>, Ca-Over600 Issei celebrated the New Year and
marked 10 years of senior center activities in the Bay Area CIl
March 14 at the Cbllege of San Mateo. Nisei, Sansei and Yonse,
volunteers pitched in their time and services for the event,
whidl was spcnsored by 11 Nikkei senior centers that recently
. formed al advwxacy coalitim for senior citizen programs and
activities.
Joan Williams, rU!ld representative for Rep. Paul McCaskey
(R-ca.) was a featured speaker. Also, Rep. Tom Lantos (R-ca.)
delivered his speech in Japanese
A higbli.gh[ of the event was the presentatioo of an appreciatioo award. to Kay Okamoto. volwlteer coordinator of the Hamiltoo Senior Center by Steve Nakajo, of Kimochi Kai in San

Francisco.
]be spm5()rins organizations included:

Berkeley Nikkei Ceflter, East Bay Japanese (or Action. Eden Seruor
Center. Hamiltoo Senior Center, lkoi-no-Tomo.. Kimochi Kai. Sakura Kat.
1'rH:ity Senior Ot:izens, West Valley JAQ. Seruor dub, Yu-Ai KaI. and

yuwakai

Youth groups. such as the Methodist Youth Fellowship of San Mateo,
San Mateo JYO and the Hillsdale High School AsIan Student Oub and
Boy Scout Troop 700 of San Mateo also lem their services.

Calif. women's commission de-funded
SACRAMFNJ'O. Ca.-Irene HIrano, clw.rperson for CaW'omw's Cornrrussioo on the Starus of Wemen, expressed her Yshock, dJsbelid and
outrage" at the action by the State Senate flnanoe sutx:murunee which
deleted from Gov. Brown's proposed 1981-82 budget the mcI'IeY needed
to operate the v.unen's axruru.ssion.
She said that she will try to persuade the full Senate F\nance Conurut·
tee to remstale the money.
The coourussioo's propa;ed budget had been SKJ7,roJ before lne su~
oommmeeVOled2 to I to.1arch 19 todelete It.
TIle full Flnanc:e Corrurunee could:.till VOle toput the money back mlo
the ~vemor's
proposed budget
Hirano saKI, '1lus move IS an l.llSuh 10 every woman 111 the state." !ihe
added that the commission was "the ooIy agency 111 the state govenunent
that IS concerned with the spcaal needs of women."
1be Assembly has yet to hear tesumony M the maner before a Ways
and Means subcornrmnee. 11 the Assembly acts favorably, thequestlOfl
would go to a Senate Assembly conference oomminee to resolve the
&

lIssue.

Asian-Pacific week
to be celebrated

OAKlAND, Ca-Asian Pacific
American Heritage Week will be
ce&ebrated fl,1ay 1-3 at the Oakland
Museum. sponsored by Its Asian
Program Qmminee, wtuch said
SlfX!J is beq raised to stage the

third annual event Cootnbuuons.

Daruma no Gakko
to open in summer
EJ.. CERRITO, Ca.-Daruma 00
Gakko. a Nikkel surruner school

(or grades Kinderpnen through
Uth, will IvJId classes June 22July 16 al the East Bay Free Methodist CUII'd\, SJ9S Potrero Ave,
EI CenilO. School hours are 9 am 12 pm MOll. - Thurs. New elective
classes will be offered for grades
4-6: SamW'3l, Japanese Costume
and Textiles. Art Techniques and
Wrinng Traditions. For mfonnaboo caI.I Judy Kmo 527·7185, Erruko KaISun'lO(~28f)or
Ja.neTanamachi 527-5516.
Ii

payable roOMNCUlturnl & Ethruc
AIfau-sGuild, l000ak St,Oakland
94607, are being matched by chal·
lenge grants from NEH and NEA.

Stockton Nisei
grocers robbed
!)I'OCKTON, Ca.-A shoIgunWleldina robberforc:ed theowners
of the A·I mari<et here 10 hand
overSI62 alc.losmg time on March

10.
Police said the robber, weanng a
nykrl stocking mask, approached
owner Ted Oshuna. 63, and his
wife Miyoko, 60, and forced Qstu.
rna to empry the cash reglSter and
gIVe up mooey from ~1Jyok's
purse. Oshima was abo robbed of
his wallet
I

International fashion set for J- Town

Wakabayashi speaks to San Mateo

SAN FRANCISCO-"Sprlng Fantasy Fashion" is the theme (or a
rruVof fashioo show-Iuncheoo benefit which will take place in
the Japan Center Theater 00 May 2, with Jan Yanehiro and
Richard Hart. hosts of the aWard-winning KPIX-1V "Evenirlg
Magazine", serving as ocmmentators. Exhibited will be designs
created by lhe Kansai Olapter of the renown NiPJXlC1 Designers
Oub,
In keeping with the wishes of the designers, proceed.s will be
given to charitable organizt~
announced the Nikkei J.ims
Oub and the San Francisco-Osaka Sister City Committee, local

SAN MATEO. Ca-For the 71 people who attended the San
Mateo JAQ.. dinner on Feb, 28 at the Shadow's Restaurant, Ron
Wakabayashi, the newly appointed Nanooai JAQ. Executive
Director, gave them a personal a<:cOW1t or his selecbon and a
preview of the direction of the organizatioo under his tenure,
Besides Roo's credentials as an able administrator as the
Executive Director of the Asian American Drug Abuse Program
in L.os Angeles, he possesses the sensitivities to meet the needs
of senior citizens and Sansei activists.
In sharing his reasons for pursuing the difficult job o( the
National JAn. Executive Directorship, he stated:
(l)'lbere is a need to preserve a conunwucation netWork thai the
Natiooal organization possesses that facilitates the flow of mfonnatiM
and ideas to the Nikkei livmg throughout the nation; (2) the pasltlon of
Japanese Americans is not all that secure and the National orgaruzation
can help combat negative public trends and bockIashes that the Nikkei

sponsors.
Th~
Nippon ~ers'
Club is the oldest fashioo designers
club III Japan and Its membership includes such famous designers as Otiyo Tanaka, Nobuo Nakamura and Swniko Kunikado who have been appointed as dress designers for the Empress and Crown Princess Michiko.
For this fashion show over 70 creations will be displayed and
sold fonowing the show. Proceeds from the event and the sale
will be donated to the Lions' Eye Foundation, Kimoch.i, Inc.,
Japanese Cultural and Community Center of Northern California. and East Bay Issei Housing,
Tickets (SIS, 20. 25 or 30) are available by calling Kaz Kariya
(41S-7~
or 871-1660) or fashioo show-Iuncheoo chair
George KazSakai (~).

Convicted murderer Mitose
dies of stroke in prison

-

SAN QUENTIN, Ca-James Mitose, the self-proclaimed clergyman and
health practillCner woo was oonVlded in 1975 for the murder of San
Dunas strawberry rancher F\'ank NamimalSU. sufrered a rnassave stroke
and died M March 27 at the state correctlOflS facility wherehe!lad been

....

~1Jtosc,
65, was [0 have a parole hearulg on Apni 10, Members of the
Southern cahfonua Japanese Amencan a:mmwuty, aloni: WIth Dep.
Dlstnct Anomcy Louis Itoand former l.APD horrucKie II1vestlgalOr Earl
Nishimura. were SCI to travel to San QuenWl Ul an attempt 10 block the
cariy release of Mnose Members Ul the NlkkeJ a:mmuniry had begwl
pctitJoo drives to block MLtose's release.
Milosc had been scl'V1ll8 a life sentence for multiple oounts of OCI'Ispiracy tocxrnmit murder, sohCltatiOO toconunit murucr,extortlon and
grand theft MltClSC was convicted for allegedly paying ex-J\.tanne Teny
Lee to murder Namits:~
who was killed at his Los ~cles
home on
March 20, 1974. HisWlfe, T6shJ.ko, was also badly U\Jured in the attack.
M1tObe's wife, Dorothy, was oonVlaedof crimesaga1l1Sl the NanumalSUS and is ncm free after SCTVU1g her sentenceal a state wcmen's pnson
m Ftmtera 1l1e Mitoses' son, Alvm. was also oonvicted of cnmes agamst
the Nanurnatsus, bul was sentenood to five year's probanoo and a meyear jail sentence, 111 which he was to serve on tus days olf from worit.;

•

On!:anization

Hosaka

Franasoo.
the
cabmet
are
Nimei On
AkamaCsu,pres..
SwnitOOlO Bank of Cahl., 1st vp; ylti;i
1mai of the Monwaki-Imai-F\tii13
Agency. 2nd vp; T...... f\UD.
Sanwa Bank Agency, tre.as; attorney Steven Doi, aud.
,

Black pine planting
Japanese
black pine tree was planted al the
Walerga Park, Slte of the old WaJergs Assembly Center, April 5, in
tri~e
10 the early Issei.

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. Temple SI.
los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Solehi Fukui, President

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
749-1449
SElJIDUKEOC,\TA
R, VUTAKA KUBOTA

AsIans for Job Opponwuties
(AJOB)willc:onductESLandPrevocaliooal training classes begin-

~AveFor"4l5-1k7O._L3=

Chinatown restaurant workers organize

NE\V YORK-Restaurant worke~
at the Silver Palace, one of the largest
restaurants here 111 Owlawwn. have signed theu' first independent lIftim1
"""'" 1"'"
protested
the
employee tlps and violation of rmru-

of the restaurant in May by concerned
rorced to reUlState the
. " . ': • • •&

1980. the Silver Palace DUling Room Independent Union,
"affiliated with any other union. was certtfied

J..
The Mitsubishi Bank
of California

Ca.-Post&c-

ondary F.ducabMal Program of

t '

Wakabayashi observed that based 00 the caliber or the fi·
nalists that sought the directorship's job, "it is significant to the
organizatioo; that there is a change in ha.v people are viewing
JAG. and the potential of JAG.... He also declared thai the
Sansei need to be encouraged into the organization.
In her President's message, Mrs. Suzu Kwtitani, related some
of the local chapter's past year's acromplishments and oo-going
programs. She called for greater membership participatioo in
the coming year and is soliciting new ideas and suggesticns for
activities that the Qlapter can pursue.
,

ning April 21 at 16.17 Berkdey

MembefFDIC

UttJe Tokyo Office
321 Easl Second St . Los Angeles. Calif. 90012
(213) 680-2650

For as little as $100

You can start earning high
interest now on a securities
certificate of deposit at Cal·ifornia First Bank.
All it takes is a deposit of
$100 or more. Minimum term
of certificates is 2% years and
maximum term is 10 years.*

Join the JACL

and Kubota
Mortuary

BElU<F.l.EY,

compensation will be sought

21/2-Year
Securities
Certificates

SACRMEN1~

Slrirnatsu,()gata

'AlOB' classes

TberaPaneSeOwnberoiCommeroe of Northern Cahfomia
elected Salcae Hosaka as their
Pl"CSldenl on Feb. 26. Hosaka is
manager of the M1tsubLshi lnternational.USA,branchof'r1cemSan

conunlmities are subjected to when intemational relationships between

Japan and the United States are not good because of economic or political
reasons; and (3) Redress is an imp:lrtant issue and dlrect monetary

J

Say hello to Pan Am They Will fly the lucky winner of
our Grand Prize draWing to Japan for a vacation triP
for two. Spend 10 exciting days, 9 nights In 5 cities,
Including Tokyo and Kyoto.
Enter our draWing before noon, May 14 Free entry
coupons and contest rules are available at any of our
offices. Japan is just a lucky entry away,

•

Sumitomo Bank of Califomia
Member FDIC

FIRST BANK

M.-.. fOIC

~

, Federal regulatlons require 8 substantial penallY be Imposed lot salty withdrawal.
© California First Bank, 1979
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PETER IMAMURA

More crime strikes Little Tokyo shops
LOS ANGE1ES-A leah~
goods
designer and retailer is the latest
victim of a burglary in the Little
Toky~
.
.
.
larry Nishiguchi, propnetor of
leather by Nishiguchi., reported
the I~
of nne ~ , qo
in merchandise frun his Little Tokyo
SlO~
.
. .
Nishiguchi discovered lhe steel
gate at the storeentrnnceopenand
the glass door broken by the thief

Around Town
Here are a few noteworthy items frun the local scene, me ill
paI1icuIar wbidt sbouId be of interest to the Sansei and Yoosei:
On March 29, the Loo Angeles-Nagoya Sister City AfFiliation
presemed the "Oothes Encounter of the Third Generatioo" fashioo sh<1N, which featured the cn:atioos of Sansei designer.;
Peggy Higuchi, Oleryl Kobayashi, linda Miyagawa, Vicki Ra_
Cllarmaine Yamamorn and Paul Dot£. All sixdesigners are
based in l.o6 Angeles. and it is hoped that their names become a
lot more as familiar locally as "Calvin" and "Gloria" are 11&

tionaIIy.
The sh(Mt was a very imnpressive azT8y of spring andsununer
apparel. fnm sports and leisure wear to (onna! wedding outfits.
The lovely female models, among them a very enchanting Leslie
Kawai, graced the stage at the Biltmore Hotel while the male
models c:xmplimented the Worne!l with their dashing and debT
nair looks. Also, the little Yoo.sei models channed the audience
with a display of children's wear.
For aU the designer.; and models who took part in the show (a
first for this writer, who'll admit he isn't a fashioo critic) it was a
job well dooe, and congratulatioos are certainly extended to
them.

-

Currently, the Los Angeles County Museum of Art is exhibiting 'The Great Bronze Age of 0Una" through JWle 10. The
exhibition is a flne display of rare bronze, jade and tenacoaa
artifacts from the People's Republic of 0Una The discoveries
rangeinage,dating back frem the 21st Century B.C. toAD. 220.
A highlight of the exhibit is the array of life-size clay soldiers
and horses, which once stood guard for 22 centuries in Otina
protecting the burial site of Qin Shihuangdi. the flnt Emperorof

Olina.

Tarnished with age, the bronze wine and food cootainers on
display are distinctively and intricately crafted, while the rare
jade ornaments and jewelry attest to the skill of the ancient
Otinese craftsmen
And in Los Angeles, one cannot ignore the Academy Awards,
peri1aps roe of the biggest events in town. The Los Angeles
Times reported an item that seems to provide more evidence for

the influence motim pictures have on culture, especially the

young:
As somewhat of a traditim. many movie fans wait outside of
the Dorothy Olandler Pavilioo, where the awards ceremony is
held, several hours before the program begins in order to get a
look at their favorite star entering the theater.
When an administrator for the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences came out and told the crowd that the awards
would be postponed because of the attempt on President Reagan's life. most of the fans groaned. Many of the teenagers in the
stands said it "wasn't fair" to the public. One fifteen year old boy
went as far as to say that it was an injustice to the people because
Reagan "didn't die."
A sign of the times.

Little Tokyo book
store must move

Gardena Nisei, 72,
outstanding senior
GARDENA, Ca-ln recognition
of her unselflSb communitY service, the City of Gardena named
May Koga, n, as its Outstanding
Senior Otizen for 1981. The award
was presented Mar. 10 at the FJ
Camino Kiwanis Oub 1WlChea1
and that evening presented a
plaque frun theoty oounal.
She and her husband, Paul, are
roowners d a fruit and produce
mari<el

Gardena Buddhists
to rebuild temple

II

AADAP honoring Ron

LOS ANGEl.ES--AsiIin American
Onto Abuse - . . Inc., will

honor its former executive director Ron Wakabayashi, newly ...
pointed JA,n nabmal director, at
on appreaation dinner Satunlay,
April 18, 6:30 pm. at Golden Palace Restauraots. Reservatioos by
April IJ are urged through M·
DAP,_.

-

LOS ANGELFS-EEt West ~

musical, "GorJspdi~

..

Nisei Relays to repeat June 7

the delightful seTTing of Commodore

........... S<:hwartt

14-June

21. with Mako and Shizuko Ho&hi

Perry's with a Sunday Grunch that
won't qUit. At least unTil 7:00 PM.
l ais
.
There will be tantalizing col~

a Tempting selection of salads and
speciolly prepared entrees like roOST
leg of 10mb. chicken dijon an assorl-

ment of pastries and fresh fruit. Plus a
surprise v isiT from the Eoster Ounny

with eggs for kids and flowers for the
ladies. So hop on down. over or up_It's
our nunny Grunch for your whole bunch.

Adults: $12.00. Under 12: $7.25.
From 12:00-7:00 P.M. For reservations
(011629-1200. Complimenrory parking.

South Bay Keiro to kickoff fund drive
GARDENA, Ca.- A kickorf fret! luncheon for the general gifts campaign
for the 98-bed South Bay Keirn NUl'SlI1g Home is scheduled Sunday.
April 12, 12:30 pm. at the Ken Nakaoka Memorial Conunwlity Center,
1700 W. 162nd SL Keiro Home has already received over $l1S,CXXI in
canributioos and pledges. The campalgfl goal of 51 mill.ioo will go
towards a $13 mi.llic::rl mortgage for the purchase of an existing home a1
15115 S. Vermont.

lOS ANGElES
First & Los Angeles Street
Los Angek>s. CA 90012 ' ( 21J) 629·1200

Noguchi speaks on types of bullets

LOS ANGEl..ES--Coo:nty coroner
than the others. Hollow points, he
Dr. 11wxnas Noguc::hi found no
said. expand. 00 impact and impart
compelling reason last week (Apr. moreeoergyplus generally resulte ;'sun
· :; v al;tn
e =.;
' ~=
I ) for police or sheriffs to switch ~ ing ~m;short:
from round-nosed to hollOYol-nosed ]'_
bullets. which experts say are harder-hitting but less likely to pass
tl1rough the body and injure bystanders.
Noguchi produced data on both
types of bullets bul said the decision to switch should be made on
more than just medical infonnation His two-year study offered no
proof that ooe was more lethal
ency Little Tokyo office, 123 S.
WeUer SL, Los Angeles 90012, to
Year End Tax Planning Ira
help Amerasia remain at their
Plans for Both Individuals and
present site or anodler oommensurable sileo
,

ATTENTION:
YOUNGSTERS AND OLDSTERS

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
How over ".5 million In 0&18'1
Insured SaYlnge' Cl.m enlly 7% per annum
car Loaru low roles on new &. used

Loam up 10 53000 "

• I.N.MtEO MOJN1 , ViJSDGC

Celebrate Easler Sunday, April 19. in

SANfA ANA, Ca.-The 1981 JAUrPSWDC Nisei Relays will be staged
00 Sunday, JWle 7, again at Santa Ana College, it was aJ'UlClUJ\OOd by
Russell Hirot6(East LA) and Carrie Okamura (Orange County), Relays
eo<:hair. A larger turnout is expected this year at the 40th annual Relays
than the JOO.plus who participated in the '8) Relays.
Entry fonns are J1O\II available at the JAG. regional office and from
committee members: Hiroto (264-JolSI8), Okamura (714--894-9092), Jim
Akioka (Venice-Culver. 827·31$1); Dick Sakarnoto(Pasadena: JSI-83IXI);
Nonn Hata (Gardena: 635-5924, 5J8.399S); Roy Kawamoto (San Femando Valley: 88&2851), and Shig Takestuta (\Vest LA: 47J..0S29). Applications should be returned by May 22.
'The relays booklet comminee. headed by Ruth Watanabe (West L.A.:
4naJ62). is soliciting advenising for Relays program [0 help defray
travel expenses of top placers qualifying for the fourth annual JAG.
state track & field champiooshipJune 28 at Clabot College, Hayward. I

Currently 7% per annum. paid quarterly.
Better than bonks or savings & loons.
and free Insurance, too .

,~tu.

Nishida. CPA

Dunny
for the Whole Dunch.

Freell1lUrance Of'IIOOn$ &. r.avlngs

'Godsoell' on tap
I n will""orm

LOS ANGEl..£S--Amerasia Book·
store. 3J8 E. 2nd SL, served a J(}.
day notice to vacate the premise
by April 15, is seeking a comparable site within the Little Tokyo
comnllmity, where it has been for
the past decade.
Staff members Owione Murakami and Lisa Abe has requeste:i
letters of support be sent to the
Cooununity Revedelopment As-

padlock.
This past week (Mar. 31), the
supposedly burgIar-proof s.e.coodstory s uile of offices in the neYI
Honda Plaza at E. 2nd and Central
was burglarized, the entry being
made by prying the doors open.
Victim-tenants included Royal JeIlY1 Willy Kai's KokusaJ Travel,
Nippon Carbon,.ITCeo. and Hisao

Peler Imamura
FAN-TASTIC-Slatuesque Leslie Kawai charmed Ihe stage as
did many other attractive models at the "Clothes Encounters of
the Third Generation" fashion show March 29, sponsored by the
Los Angeles-Nagoya Sister City Affiliation.
II

INSURED SAVINGS

GARDENA, Ca.-Destroyed by
arsons lastJuly, the Gardena Buddhist Temple will be rebuilt as
ground was broken AprilS for the
edifu:e estimated a1 between 51.3
and 1.5 rnillioo, according toarchiteet lGyoshi Sawano who drew up
the blueprints for rec:oostruclioo
(Sawano is the designer of the JA·
CCC building in Little Tokyo.)
Two-thirds of the building cost
is being recovered by insurance.
And during the past three mooths,
S2S0,<XXl has been raised in cootrlbutions, it was reported Completim is expected by swnmer,
1982. The hanckarved statue of
Buddha is to be shipped from

Kyoto.

•
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PO 172' saH Lake City. Utah 841'0 180'1356-1040

If you work for someone and
are not covered by a Qualified retirement plan - or
are self-employed Merit
Savings has a plan
to help you retire
with greater financial independence taking full
advantage of tax
benefits enjoyed by
corporations and
other large companies_ We are
also offering
SPOUSES IRA.
A SPOUSES
IRA is an alternative account
which an employed IRA

and Keogh
Self-Employed

participant can establish for a non-employed spouse, who
has received no
wages during the
year. Generally,
two seperate IRA
accounts are
maintained. The
amount contributed should
be equally divided between
your account
and that of
your spouse.
For example. a contribution of $1,750 would require
that $875 be deposited
to each account.

/ Let us h;lp your plan for tomorrow . Please call Merit SU\llngs Retirement Oept_

MERIT
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE
TORRANCE
MONTEREY
MAIN

1213) 624.7434.

(213) 327 ·9301 •
IRVINE (714) $52-4751

PARK (213) 266·3 0 II

· ~,ApriJIo198

. =-i

acific
citizenS>'
P

P\.tII&shed br It-.JtpaneM Amenc:an ~
league evert Fnday excepI
IwIl. 281h, 3OIh. 32nd,;].qh, J6ch and Iaslweeks allheye.ar al 2<w S Siwl

Pecto St, Loa Angeles. ~ 90012; (213) 626-6936 • 2nd Classposlage
PMI_Loa Angeles.
Annual SuI»c:npbons--ACL membeni $8.00 aI
pI'O\'Ides (lI't-~
Ofl a per-housenold basi$.
~
nm;w\III
'SlO, pay__ 'n Iidvance. For.gn addinsBs . Add U.S.sa • News or
~
84M BIII ~ by ooIurMiStS 0Iher Chan JACL stan wntetS do i'ICII
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'IESIDENT'S COINER: by Dr. Jim T.upmunl

R-Coordinator
Fl>rtIand
TImes of crises test the metde and merit
of men. JOOo Tateishi. who has accepted the
position of Redress Coordinator, is a mao
who is a master of crises and whose metde
merits deserve much praise.
to
the full-time natimal staff positioo on an
basis,
has again responded to the ca1l-of-erisis. The
program which had made unprecedented progress urr
der JOOo's chairmanship had come to a virtual halt after his
previously tendered resi.gnatioo took effect in February. Others
were reluctant to even attempt to fill his shoes and match his
giant strides that paved the way to the CW'T'eIlt Commission

concept
However, thelT re1uctance was well·founded. In reality, JOOo
had been fulfilling the duties of both Redress O>air and the
Coordinator's job in his fonner volunteer position.
That Jdm successfully handJed both roles simultaneously
attests to his immense talent and expertise which might bener
serve him and his family in a richly remunerative position with
options of promotion and pennanence. It is a maner of record
and reasm that John, in fac t, did not seek the job of coordinator.
Rathe r, JAQ. sought and beseeched him to accept it
Under these circumstances, it is understandable that John's
tenure as coordinator is a temporary one, a oondition which he
expressly derl1led at the outset-one which JAQ. respectS. That
he would be assured employment mobility relative to upcoming
opportunities was another stipulatiOll--Ofle which JAQ. will also

honor.

We are fortunate to have John back as our vanguard 00 these
or any terms. And we acknowledge with much gratirude. the
personal sacrifices he has made "to come to the aid of the party"
especially at this cnbcal time.
Once his cmsent to be coordinator was ascertained, Redress
was again on the march. Vacant positicns were filled and people
fen into Iock-step fonnatioo. Much grouod has been already
covered in preliminary preparation for the Redress hearings.

. . .

For the record, there are scme facts about this remarkable
"pubtic se",anr· that I feel should be made public knowledge.
Examples of John's unstinting oorruninnent to the Redress
cause and the l00.g, dedicated hours Logged are legion and well
knoo.m. What is not generally known, however, is that the demands of the Redress Clair were such that he sacrificed the
pleasures of nonnal family life as well as the amenities of
academia. He worked ceaselessly, using aU his accumulated
vacatioo time and sick leave to devote to the civil rights cause.
His two year endeavor culminated in the signing of the CornmissiooBllL
At the beginning of the 1980 bienniwn, John considered the
possibility of turning the monwnental task over to a successor,
reflecting his deep coooem regan:Iing his respmsibility t...anI
his family and job and the untenability of the relendess pressure
and pace. But loyal to the cause and to oo.r organi2ation that
desperately depended on his leadership, John consented to ....
main ai Redress Clair.
Suboe:juently, prompted by the w-gings of his member-ool·
leagues and by his sincere aesire toserveJAQ. ina full-timeand
perhaps a life-time capacity, John applied for the positioo of
Executive Director. Thereupoo he was confronted with a devastating dictum, delivered by the 01ainnan of his Depanment
who pressed Jdul to make a choice between his teaching job and
seeking the JACL directorship. The ultimatum came at the
semester break, approximately me month before the Selectioo
Ccmmittee was to meet
Cogniz.att of the fact that several capable candidates were
likewise seeking the positial, John and his wife, Carol, deli·
berated over this wei8l>ty decision, realizing the risks involved.
His decisim: he resigned his college post.
Therein lies a glimpse of his sterling character and his genuine, selfless motive to serve JAQ.. In the hope of moving
JACL _
the fulfillment of its potential, he gave up his
promising career and means of livelihood.. The ultimate sacri·

fiat

1bereofteI", John SOUIlht employment full rime with the same

vigor and resolve he applies to any undertaking he assumes. But
being roo ccmpassionate • penon, too staunch a supporter, he
cooId ... i8J>ore for Ioog the pleas and needs of JAn.
Once apin he has set aside manors of personal welfare and

c:moem.
In the Olympian tradition of ream spir~
John has apin taken
up the torch and is nmnin& the race with cmsummate COf'I'II)etence ;md IDtBI canmitment-until such time when he feels he
must pass it on to another.
He doesJACLgrear honor in canying that symbol of freedom
in his self-sacrificina, unswerving dedicatiM to Redress ...That
it cootinues to bum brightly is a glowing tribute toJdtn Tateishi.

- - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --=-----.
TRANSFUSIOII
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APRIL IJ, JJ>I6
Mar.l9-1Wo Hawwian·born
youth (Hideo K1nJo and Shogen
Itomura, both In) "rescued" from
U.s. POW camp on Oahu; both had
been sent to Japan as youth for
educaDOn, then stranded, mdUCled
as laborers by Japanese Anny and
captured on Olonawa. and shipped
to PW camp.
Mar. 28--Washington Post edI·
torial calls wa.rtlme treatment of
Japanese Americans, the evacuatim and exclUSIon, "a smudge
upon (American) honor and a
threat to elementary prinaples of
freedom"; salutes WRA for its
handling of "the most distnteful of
war jobs"; and ooncludes U.s.
owes evacuees generous help I().
ward re-establishment and pay.
ment for losses.
Apr. 8-War Dept responds to
JAn. protest of inadequate
treatment wounded Nisei veter·
ans while enroute to home Ul Hawaii; group of 44 men of 442nd
were forced to travel m hold of a
Navy ~rt.
JAn. assured
War Dept. would see the wounded
travel as cnnfortableas possible.
Apr. 8-JAa.. offers aid to Hawall tidal wave victuns.
Apr. to-New York anome)'
George Yamaoka. 4.l,commisSlooed by Anny as defense rounseJ WIth UllemabOnal military bibWI3.! operung Ul Tokyo April 15.
(He was requested by Japan
through Gen. ~1acArthu
10 defend HJdeki Tojo and other highrankmg Japanese war crimes suspeclS. Nisei reaction in New York
nuxed: Veterans Ul Japanc:sc
American Canminee for Dem0cracy fear misimerpremtion, aNi·
sel pleading for umocence "of
those very same people who were
so greatly rc:;ponsible for ercating
the war"; Rev. Alfred Akamatsu
says choice can c::vnvmce "Japanese people of the real nature or
democracy".J
Apr lO-lmnngration service
adVlSlllg U.s. sluppmg comparues
"ccrtlflcates of Clozenslup" no
longer reqwred of Nise1 leavtng
Hawaii for Mainland (An.U and
JAQ.. had called bureaucratic
practice to anentlOn of Justice
Dept Ul \Vaslungton.) Complaints
in Hawaii tell d Ioog delay securing papers, other Ameri~
of
Asian ancestry "''ere not restnct·
ed
Apr. to-1Wo Hawaiian Nisei
win national AAU boxing titles al

or

_
Gardens: T""""," Maruo.
bantamweight: and Roben M Ta-

keshita. welterweight (These
were the first national AAU
crowns smce the war.)
Apr. lO-British CoIwnbia lifts
wartime travel ban UltO province
of Canadian Nisei veterans, their
\'fives and dependent ctuldren.

Letterbox
• 'False Propbets'

Editor:
As a fallible Ouisnan who me5
to aVOId seeing the mote in another
person's eye, I trunk your cllstingwshed columnist. Bill Mannaru
(PC, Jan. 9), would also have had
nice tlungs 10say about Protestanl
acnvislS, If his space were not li·
auled
Amcncan churches. hke every

hwnan UlSbrution, have flaws; bul
they have had ~r
mfIuence in
moIdmg thecharacterof our greal
nation. Since God was taken out of'

TDC

CordimJed (rom F'ronI PIIet
nUgrnnts, it was pointed by fred
Hinsuna (Fresno), author of the
resolution. The work visa would
not exceed 240 days Ul any one
year for use Ul areas where quaJjfied and willing U.s. workers are
not in adequate sUPP!r.
In the Wl'3I>'Up, ...:entral cahf.
dlsnict Gov. Tony Ishii applauded
the invitation extended to Redress
Commission Owr Joan Bern·
p~
was the out·
stein, w~
standing highlighl of the coofer<:nee.

With No. calif..\V. Nevada-Pac-

fie Oistnct Council as host for the
1983 Tri-OLstrict Conference, eo....
Yosb Nakashima saKi he was 90%
sure that it would be hosted agam

by its Reno chapter Ul the spnng
as happened in 1m.
In eJosmg. PSWOC host goy.
Dennis Kunisaki paid tribule to
l....las Dobashi (East LA) and Kayo
F\akwnoto (Pan-Asian), TOC 01>
chair, for their effons and to the
ronference volunteers. to J.D. Hokoyama for cqanizing the various
miniwork.s;lq)s and for N"tsei input

during the cmference.

;

our schools by perverted Ullerpre-

lations or the First Amendment to
the U.s. Constirutioo, dnJ8 use, delinquencies, a''Onions. and other
gross immoraJjties have risen to
intolerable levels among our teen-

GUN ......... ---_
Enomoto did note, however, that one reahstic objection to gun

control would be the high cost of registration for a person who
ovmed many guns.
When the news of the assassinatioo attempt 00 March 30
reached the Nikkei congressmen, aU of them expressed shock
and dismay, and wished the President and the others who were
wounded a speedy recovery.
.
JAQ.. National President James K TSlijimura said it was
"shocking". He commented, "Somehow, incidents like this must
be ~ t ~
(But) I don't think that gun control is really gomg to
do It It aught slow down (the violent crime) a bit, but persoos
whon~
a gun for these purposes can always obtain one."
. The ISSUe of gun co~1
certainly isn't new to thiscountJy and
It has ~e
~ many Dmt;S over the last decade. The impact of
the latest l1lodent on the ISSUe has yet to measured, but it may
have had sane effect in washington. As a result of the assassinati?'1 attempt, the Reagan Administratioo is backmg away
from Its plans to sIash the budget and manpower in its
regulatory unit of the Bureau of A1cOOol, Tobacco and Fireanns.
Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan announad Aprill thaI his
department is reexamining the budget cut proposal which
would reduce the unit from 87 perscos to 29.
'
The ftreamlS industry and the Naticnal Rifle Assn on the
other hand. have com~lained
for years that the unit requires gun
dealers to COOIply WIth too many rules and excessive paper.
work.
-PETER IMAMURA, PC starfWriter

rlJ'eal1l1S

SATO

_

......""

oge",

TIle statute thai "Congress shall
make no Jaws respecting an establishment of religion. nor prtiubil
the f roo exercise thereof" obvi·
ously IS Iring Vlolated wIlen it 1$ a
IlC)-IlO to even menbon God m our
classrooms.
In the Sennoo 00 the Mount. Jesus warned agamst "false pro~u,
~
rome 10 you ~
sheep's clothing. but Inwardly
they are rnverung wolves. Ye shall
know them by their fruits" (Mall
7:15, 16).
From the sony ~1Dte
of Amenca
leday. clearly It is the liberal
"amoral nunority" and not the
:'moral majority" thai is bnnging
forth the evil fnulS.
"'lAS ODOI
(;ardena. ca.

'_"I~-

by deputy budget director Edwin Harper.
Harper said government attempts to combat fraud and abuse
saved $4 billion during the past two years, but he refused to
project the savings Mr. Reagan hopes 10 realize.
SaIO is a 19S3 graduate from Uruv. of Washington Ul business adJninis..
tra~,
a ce~d
~blic
accountanl (california), and for 20 years hcld
vanous positIOnS WIth the U.s. Air Force auditor and OffICe of the

Secretary of Defense.. He was appointed deputy assistant secretary of
defense (audit) October, 1974; and wasdirecror, Defense Audit Service.
from March, 1977.
On May 10, 1979, Presidenl Carter appointed Sato mspector general.
~
~rtaio,
responsible foraIl audit and invcstlgative activIbes Wlthin the department. "There never mighl have been an inspector
general on the federal payroI1 had it 001 been for \Valergate and the mood
of the nation for public accountability," Olerry Tsutswnida pomted out
al the time. (She IS CWTeIltly Eastern DtstrictJAQ. Governor.)
Active Ul many professimal and gQ\oemmenl ac:counllflg soaeties,
Sato was in 1979 natiCllal president of the Assn. of Government Aca:luntants, equivalent to what the N.lA is to the physK:wn and the ABA to the
anomey. He,tus WlfeJuneand fiveduldren live in Ann.andale, Va
A member of the Washington. D.C. JAa., Sato says. '"OrgaruzatlOllS
like JAn. must ooncentrare more 00 doing the ttungs that open doors foc
Japanese Americans. ~rhaps
orgnniuItioos like JAQ. underestimate
the influence they could have Ul the selecoon process for government
jobs. But the problem IS not that there IS a sharlDgc of quolif"'"
N~a

"

I

WASHINGTON WRAP·UP: _.. Iklpri

'The World's Toughest Competitor'
Washington

1llat is the cover story headline for Time
Magazine's Mar, 30 issue. The feature article, complete with multi-color "Rising Sun"
automotive productioo and sales charts. explains the story of "How Japan Does It" and
in the process "Stirs a V.s. Trade Storm".
Take a look at Newsweek and you will find a business article
00. "Putting the Brakes 00 Japan", with an Associated Press
pbotoshowing the VAW union members beating a Japanese car
with a sledgehammer.
u.s. News and World Report has a lead interview article with
Drew Lewis, Secretary of Transportation, entitled. ..CaIgress
WW Act lfWe Ooo't" on auto imports.
In hopes rI heading off a V.S..Japan trade war and in an
attempt to cool the rising call of protectionism, the President and
his Cabinet members have in the two weeks since f1lid.March
met separately with former Prime Minister Takeo FUkuda and
the Foreign Minister Masayoshi Ito. These meetings will set the

~

stage for the late April visit. of Prime Minister Suzuki to Washington, D.C
~
resolution of the "trade issues" and the ability of the
parties to cool the ftres of prorectionism will have a dramatic
effect on the frequency and degree of anti-Japanese (and Amer.
iean) sentiment throughout the U.s. Well-meaning legis1ators, in
desperate attempts to rmel soluticns to the ecmomic crisis fawd
by the U.s. auto makers, will undoubtedly blur the issue with the
protectionist call
This l-' week, the Washington Post noted that the meeting
between President Reagan andJapan's FOreign Minister Itowas
a study of thedifferences of culrure. andpointed to theJapanese
"consensus" method of decisicnmaking versus the American
management style of top-down
As members of the Japanese Ame rican oommwlity we may
be s ubjected to increased incidents of racial ~t
and
ridicule because of the trade ronflict-the JAQ. will be preparing ~ action plan to assist the membership to respond in an
appropnate when these incidents arise.
, .
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FlOM THE flYING PAN: by ~i1 Ho.okawa

Hispanic Coalition Offers Food for Thought
Denver, Colo.
A remarkable statement was amibUled in news stories recently to Mario
- Obledo, California's secretary of health
and welfare, who was speaking as head
JOf the Coolitioo of Hispanic Organiza/ I lion encompassing some SO groups. O~
ledo was criticizing the Reagan administratioo's policies
in EI Salvador and Central America as misguided examples of the "gringo attitude" which has long been
resented throughout Latin America.
"The Hispanic community has always been the most
loyal commwtity in the United States in every war," he

was quoted as saying. "There have been no turncoats, no
traitors. Hispanics are good soldiers. But I think if we
have a cmt1ict in Latin America you might not see the

blind loyalty you've seen before, because in the Hispanic
community there is a feeling for all Spanisb-spealcing

countries.
"I'll give you food for thought." Obledo added "What
would happen if we had a conllict with Mexico, in this
counh1' pi' 20 million Hispanics?"

. .

Food for thought. indeed. It takes no great stretch of
the imagination to vision. rightly or wrongly. massive

protests in the banios, which are restless for many rea· up and hun that their cultural affinity for Japan might
sons, that would make the anti-Vietnam demonstrations lead them to some drastic action to protest U.S. policy?
seem like tea parties. Thus one must ask what Obledo Not likely.
meant; was it a warning, a prediction, a threat of civil
Yet Mario Obledo can suggest with impunity that dodisobedience?
mestic OPPOSition of the people he represents to U.S.
Particularly disquieting is Obledo's implication that foreign policy could make things very difficult for the
because there is a feeling for all Spanisb-spealcing coun- government (There is, of course, the matter of numbers.
tries among Hispanic Americans, they may rise in revolt Japanese Americans in 1942 were a tiny minority, less
against American potiey if they see it as hannful to other than lSO,OOO on the mainland. Obledo says there are 20
Spanish-speaking peoples. He thus pits cultural affinity million Hispanics, It would be something of a problem to
against loyalty to the United States. a troubling doctrine. round up that number.)
This should be of particular concern for Japanese
Americans who were imprisoned in World War II on
In a democracy we are all entitled to have our own
grounds that though they possessed citizenship and pro- ideas and to express them. Obledo may be entirely cor·
fessed loyalty to the United States, their racial and cul- reet when he contends that what the American governtural affinity to an enemy nation made them suspect
ment sees as corrununist penetration of the Western
Lefs take a hypothetical but not entirely outlandish Hemisphere is in reality an effort by "poor people trying
case. Let's suppose that the festering trade disputes be- to better their lives and trying to get control over their
tween the United States and Japan should lead to harsh own destiny when their lives have been controUed by the
words which in time escalated to demands in Congress very rich."
for a boycott of all Japanese goods. Obviously this would
But there is a disturbing hint of demogoguery when he
be an unwise thing to do, but governments have been
holds up cultural loyalty as a factor in political decisions.
known to do many foolish things.
Under those circumstances would a Nisei purporting The same argument was used against us a generation ago
ff
to speak for a vast number of Japanese Americans stand much to our grief and the nation's shame.

.

MOSHI-MOSHl: by lin Konomi

EAST WINO: by Bin MDnIIani
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Philadelphia
HARKlNG BACK to my early years in
'
lhe rural conununity of White River Valley
in the State of Washington, 1 recall some of
the delightful banter engaged in by the Issei
Because we were taught to be silent and
.",
WlObnusive, particularly in the presence of
adults, .tr presence might be overlooked completely by the
Issei; but this didn't mean those little ears weren't working full
time, soaking a great deal of the sound waves. Indeed, parents
today of youngsters are reaJizing this same phenomenon. I
know.
IN rnOSE DAYS, because our parents were preoccupjed 00
the never-ending O"eadm.ill of seeking to make ends meet. they
had precirus little time left to devote to a luxury of learning
English. Whatever they picked up initial.ly was in their dealings
with the noo-lssei oonunwlity, wbether it be the packing house,
the grocery store, the fann implement dealer, and so en And
then mceme of them picked up a phrase, he would petl)etUare it
among his cronies by using the phras&-misproounciatioo and
"'-

~

Funny Things Are Happening to English

Issei 'Pidgin'

.....r

all
BY TI-IE TIME we yOl1Ilg roes arrived 00 the scene, the lssei
pidgin was firmly implanted, and there wasn't much wecculd do
about it Impudence was not tolerated. and it would have been
the height of impudence to tty to correct, or guide, a parent At
the same time, most of us young Nisei were not COlversant in
Nihongo-mtwiths1anding those burdensome Saturday sessions
at the Nihon-g~
verbal commwlicatim with our parents
was sunewhat limited, to say the least (1his is DOl to say there
wasn't "ammunicatim." for indeed there was, in so many su~
tle. and effective, ways.) And so, although the Eilglish teacher at
the e1ementaIy school struggled to teach lIS proper English
grammar, what our little ears heard at home was quite another
thing. Quite. In my own case, it wasn't until I managed to get up
to third grade that I reaDy began to "get the hang" of the English
language. In the meantime, I know I voiced sane ''English''
phrases that threw my teacher.
THERE SOON DEVELOPED an accommodarioo, so to speak,
between the Issei and their Nisei children, a polyglot that was
neither fISh nor fowl but with sune attributes of each. Perhaps
some Nisei semanticist has assembled., or could well assemble, a
dictionary of these quain~
and poIgna~
fonns of ethnic speech
that developed. In my setting, wlfortunately I've DOl had the
pleasure of meaningful exposure to continued Issei speech, but I
do recall a few. A5 children we were referred to as kodomo, and
wileD that became wakai-shi 1 sensed that there was a shift in
swus. And when referred toas)'On-gu (from "young") I detected
aoodler shin in starus and meaning. And then there was you-ra
or yoo<achi, an halest-ll>tIoodness polyglot, when referring to a
group of yon-gIL·And when I heard ~-de(thasnoug).l
knew it was time toquit whatever it was that I was doing.
THE usr could go an. Uodoub!edIy there aremanyofyoooot
there who could compile a klng list, including many polyglot
phrases that are bumorous. Send them to me. _
we can
cone up with. full ooIumn whieh could be fun.
I

Circa 1935 - 36 a boy, presumably of rural
South, wrote to another country boy.
Dear Cousin RO/e: ...... . ... We've been
on easy street since Po got on WPA . So Ma
sent for a bathroom set from Sears and it
came the other day. Ma is tickled pink because
SO big she can soak aU the laundry an at once.
The bowl isjust the thing to washyourfeet in. You pushdoum lhe
lever on the tank, and water comes out \rVhoosh! alld jIushes
down mud and alL We couldn 't quite figure ow what the woodell
oval ring was/or, SO we put Grandpa's picture in it and hung it in
lhe living room Grandpa looks real handsome.
Sincerely, YourcousinAbner,

I am reminded of this epistolary masterpiece whenever l
think of the strange uses to which the Japanese are putting the
English language - or more accurately, English words and
phrases. Am 1 exaggerating? Consider the following:
Daiyo-(diagram). Train, plane. or bus time table; gyarc>(guarantee). 1V, radio, or stage perfonner's pay, guaranteed or
not; tarento--(ralent), performer, talented or not; image up - to
improve image; Image down - opposite of the foregoing; Cost
up, GOSI down, level up, level down - you can guess.
Mania is not a mental state, but 8 pe.r5(n. Used like baseball
mania. OL is not "old lady" butoffiu lady, female office worker;
neither is B-girl a night club hostess, but business girl Madame
does not operate a brothel, but a drinking, or eating place; OB is
not anobstetrician, butold boy, namely alumnus, or alumni. High
miss is a genuine Japanese coinage, 00 the analogy of high teen.
It means an old maid

In recent years more and more Japanese youths have been
falling in with American trends in youth fashion, and even U1
thinking. These youths are called banana boys, yellow outside,
but white inside.
Banana boy is used in a bit more explicit situation A high miss
missed her period and confided in a friend The friend asked
who the man was. When finally the secret was wonned out. the
friend turned green and exclaimed: "Oh, my GOO! " The high
miss asked what was the matter. "They kept on assuring me that
he was a banana boy!" answered the friend
A banana boy is a swinger. but is supposed never [0 get his
partners in trouble, for a banana is seedless.
Americans and Fnglishmen Wlderstandably snicker over
these Japanese gaucheries with their language. But actually,
these are no more than one class of malapropism. 1bere is one
funny episode involving: malapropism of the literate, pretentious
type in Aldous Huxley's Chrome Yellow. A young poet becomes
enamored with the word "canninative" and uses it in what he
considers his masterpiece. Later, while traveling in Gennany,
he suddenly has 8 seizure of doubt. for he never acrually knew
the meaning of the word As there was noproper English dictimary. he looks it up in an English-Gennan dictiooary. To his
consternation and mortification, he found out that it meant
windtreibend!
0

Autographed copies
from Bill to you

An interesting COlt:rast to the Washingtmese propensity for
fonning acronyms is the Japanese impatience with long words.
Because of the katakana gestalt - 1 tried to explain it in my
Ronuiji series - in which Japanese phooology is entrapped.
these t:runcated words come out sounding funny to American,
and preswnably English, ears. Masu Komi-mass communication; kuchi Komi - 8 hybrid, word of mouth canmunication;
rehabiri. C811er - rehabilitatioo center; prehabu - prefabricated house.
Another truncated hybrid to make the scene is gai tare, or
foreigner talent 1bere are a nwnber of foreign performers in
Japan. Whether talented or not, their exotic fealW'eS and accent
have a certain mass appeal. Gai is abbreviation of gaijin. which
in tum is short for gaikolrujin, foreigner.
Not all Japanese coinages are malapropisms. Some show positively inspired hwnor. What do you think of "sister boy"?

-------- _-_._---,,- ,- - ----_._._--_.
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lege, John Tateishi spent most of his available time during the
past 2% years as a volWlteer, knowingly jeopardizing his future

!lEYADA:.George.Kondo

Tateishi Night

teaching career as well as denyingJtimself' a nonnal family life.
Recognizing this dedication and his leadership, the NC·WN-P
District Council overwhelmingly moved. on Feb. 15 to sponsor a

San Francisco
The signing of Publlc Law 96-317 by PresCartEr 00 July 31,1980 es<ablished <he

~=:o~

PL"",.,.

Wartime Re1ocatioo. and
Qvilisns Act," to ga<her facts
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• Sacnunento JAa.

to determine whether any wroog was ampermanent residents
Executive Order 9066 and. to reoommend appnr
Now that the Cmunissim. is a reality and the
. coounenc:e in the near future, we must not (orget
perscnally respoosible for the enactment of the

As American citizens, we CNle a great deal of gratitude to $ens.
Daniel Inouye, Spark Matsunaga and S.L Hayai<awa for <he
passage of SB 1647, and Reps. Nonnan Mineta and Robert
Mal>ui fOl' HR 5499. Without the coooerted effon of rIlese Nik·
kei legjs1atrrs we would not have been successful
We would be remiss if we should. overlook tbecootributions of
Joim Tateishi, chairpers<n of the National JAQ. Redress
Committee for <he success of this phase of the Redress program.
His relatimship with JAQ. goes beyood doing a good job as
the Redress 0I8innan, he believes in JAo... At <he 1980 National
JAa.. Croventioo in Millbrae he was holored with the coveted
..JAQ.er of the Bienniwn" Award. He is also the founder of the
~
County and Golden Gate Olapters, member of the hosr
Northern California-Western Nevada-Pacific District Council
In the words of Floyd Shimoolura, Natiooal JAa Vice President for Public Affairs, "Jmn Tatei.shi is a remarkable individual A man of CXlUI"8ge, dedicatioo and principle, .. .JAQ.
owes much to this man."
While fu1Iy employed by <he San Francisco CoounWlity 0>1·

Kitada (lA), Mary UdUda (lA). Sanjl

Kanmwa (Mooterey lloarit). Umcko

T05II)'a (SeanIe. WA). OuyaIQ)()kamoto
SlOOO ...

dinner 00. his behalf. The dinner is scheduled for the evening of
May I, 1981 in El Dorado Room of the Jack Tar Hotel in San
Francisco.
The dinner at 7:30 p.m will be preceded by a no host receptioo
at 6:30. ReseJvations at $25 per person can be made by checks
payable to"John Tateishi Dinner Committee" and mailed to 1765
Sutter St, San FranciscO, CA 94115. Advance reservations will
be accepted until April 20; thereafter the cost per persm at the
door will be $30,
,

1981 CABINET - JACL's New Age Chapter installs its new
cabinet Mar. 14. Pictured are (from lett): front-Gary Yano, 1979
pres; Gera.ld Tanaka. 1981 pres; C. Glen Higuchi, 1980 pres; 2d
r~Fum
. .o lk
Yokogawa, cor sec; Peggy Higuchi, hist; Bonnie
Hirata ~UlvVar,
bd mem; Nancy Nakamura, insur comm; 3d
row-Richard Furukawa, vp; Jonathan Kaji, !teas: and Daniel
Poslon, ree sec.

Tournament Olainnan Walt
Otani announced that the Fourth
Annllal Sacramento JACL lnvitatiooal High School Basketball
Tournament will be held at the Hiram Johnson High School Gym on
April 11-12 The eight-team t0urnament will feature some or the
top notch Sansei. who cavorted for
their high school. teams during the
regular sea<nl. The Sacramento
JACL All Star Basketball Team is
again bcing roadN:d by Tooh Matsuura with Gary Mlll'aI11OtD as
manager. Team members include
Ryan and Ross Muramoto, Rick
and Kevin Matsuo, Cary Kushida,
Robert Otani, Gary Kilrumoto,
Gary Kagiyama, Ken Yoshimine
and ~er
Ikemoto. Donations to
help delray townament costs may
be made payable to Sacramento
JACL Basketball, Tsuto Ota, 2364
Glen Ellen Circle, Sacramento. Ca

9S822.

• San Gabriel Valley JAa.
.run Matsuoka of the Natiooal
Coalitioo for Redress-Reparatioos

Ry Thai to Tokyo.
While we do speak Japanese at the reservations
office, at the airport, and in the air, we offer much more
than that to make you feel comfortable.
We offer our unforgettable Royal Orchid Service.
In Rrsr Class. In Business Class. In Economy Class.
In First Class. we offer stretch-out Siumberseats
which extend the length of some 4\1 windows in our
magnificent Boeing 747B's. So you can relax in com(art while you sip premium drinks like Martell Cordon
Bleu cognac and Chivas Regal scorch_While you sample
delicious varieties of international cuisine. While yOll
enjoy inflight movies and stereo entertainment.
in Business Class. we offer privacy. With your own

~

Tstn:IShi (W Tea '" Hiso,ye TakasugJ

(LA). Mrs Bm 1'akeye Suzuki (Mentebello). Hmry '" Rose Ohye (Mwtebe!lo),

Rev '" Mrs- Howard Tonunu (W.
Eastside Wme StqI (LA). Mas.$ro
Toouta (L\). K Ka5ai (Woodland Hills),
Mlto Qka:mki (<la.n.moot). William
t<oseki (IA), Isao Hat*teyama (LA).
Mrs (hid(!) LMoriyama(&.i Dqo).
K Machida (Cernlc:J&). fr.ri; '" Mikiko
TanimunI (Tornnc:e), S Kd»ta (Arroyo
Gnw.de). Mr & Mrs M Napsugi
(GkniaIe), G«qe H Yamamoto (I...A).
Harukichi &: Manoye 'I\w\aka (Torrnnoe). Mr & Mn; Henry 9lu ~
(LA),

Km Hokoyama (LA). 5Mn ~
(LA). Richard &: Kiydw i\i.n.riimsu
(&.ita Mana). Mr & Mn; Robert G
YarnmotD(~

Kiyako K1tas-a (lbermaI). Ka:ruko
MaLsunoto
BeIdl}, Mr & Mrs Joe
H<Wioo (MmlIny PariO. Jadl A Kilahata (l-laJboc" ~).
George '" Mary
Opwa (r1ll'T'3nCll). St.-lIey I KirnW'a,
Doo (Caman1Io).James&' Nobue Asato
(Gardena).
(T0ITtI0Ce). IcDro J ~
JClIedI Y Mat3uWta (&.i Marcos). Mr
& Mn Gary SakatI (DIwJney). 1'akeo
Kikudli (Canm). Rob::Jt Morigudli

a.aw

G N Aaft. DDS (Anaheim). Sadam.l
ldIioose (MmrIfty Parit). Iiiro6hi

H<nIa (CartstaU. Go:rge Ueld (Guad·
Mary 8< Carl Kancyuk:i (fJ
c..,jooJ. Masao i'ake&hita CIAni Beach).
1'Idashi MWWllIka. (LA).
~).

...... 0 Mas Uye8UIP (Sctta Ana), Mrs 5u.ku
Shinlbwa (l.A), Mr F\J.<m Kawato
(Moolerey Parkl. Mr lit MnI Slug
SUntaU (MootebeiIo). Mr & MnlJeny S
Ushijima (las Vepl,Nev).

_.

S Tarumoto (Wo Menl Savi.ng$ '" lDBn

Awriarim (LA).
.". ... 0 -

Mr & Mrs Robert K Goka (\Yes! l.o8

Redress Goal, ....... .$50,000.00
Total to Date: ....... , .$6.915.00
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Arizona: l().SueaMurakami
OUcago: 24Ca1vin Ishida, 24-Y06hitaka

T""""

Oovis: 7-EltaI G Babcrx:k, 7·Kiyomj
Takahashi. S-Dr Mac Takahashi, 7Ted T TakMashi. 2l-YoshitD Taka-

""'"

Diablo Valley: 2-Ridlard lseri
~
To.vnship: 2.hIames TSUI'UIlICItu
I--rer.:h C&:np: 6-MIke Hoover.
Marina: l .Jadt Y Hata. I-Frnest M
_1-QuyN_
Mlle-Hi: Il).Roben Inai.
San Die2o: 2.3-Moto /\sakawa
SUMMARY (Sioce Oec.JJ..lS8)
Active (Previo.L<; total) ••.. _...... 7KJ
_
.... - ' ............... 16
CluTmt IIltal .................... m

'Thai How man was meant to fly.

=

SKIOorOver
Mons.ia II. Misao MuramalSU (santa
Mooial>. 'I\vO 1'INka CLI\). Dr,5, Mn G

• Century

special cabin, a serve-yourself bar, special reading
materials. and a special menu with a choice of entrees
and European and American wines.
In every class, we offer you the traditional hospirality of the Orient. Plus the attentiveness and willingness-to-serve that makeThai the envy of most other
international airlines.
On Thai. you can fly from los Angeles. Or from
DaIlas/Fr.Worth , through the uncrowded, convenient
Seattle gareway- a route so direct, it saves you 1156
miles on your way to ToJ...'Yo. While we make you feel
at home, aD the way home.

()karTDo (t...anr:aster). Mr '"
l\1n; MillCD T Ka.natmu (CoIlCD). Paul

(G~HilIs).

1000 Club

Year of Member'shlp Indicated.

Hyou can't flv. home on your usual airline,
fly an unusual airline that makes you feel at home.

Henry & HaLsue Nakauchi (Westnunster). F\lmi Iwata (W. Mr & Mn
George Kitagawa (National ary). StnID
lila. 1\10 (I)owrv:y), YQ6hio B EJwnoto

Oemente>. J.uoe L Tan.moIo

will speak on evacuation/redress
at a meeting of San Gabriel Valley
JACL Chapter at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, April 22 at the East San
Gabriel Valley Japanese C0mmunity Center. 1203 W. Puente
Ave., West Covina For infonnation, call Ed Tokeshi (213)
447.1432.
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ASAHt INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL

lion of some SOOO Nisei soldiers as
KTSF(26).
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(2131 620-0808 ,
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The f1lOVle. pnxluoed by NHK
Japan Broadcasting CDrp .. will be
shown as a Oleny Blossom Festi·
val1V spec:iat.
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FILM MUSIC &

BROADWAY.

TOO

Ro,e ond l,ecnUfed Sound"~k
(RlS)
P.O. eo. 687. COIIO Melo. Co. 92627
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Mariner Real Estate

VICTOR A KAla. Reoho, Msodote
11SS2 Seoch 81...t. Hun"ng,on 8cll 926<17
bu •. (1I.11)8.IIe_1511
,eo. 962-1""7

San Diego
PAUL H. HOSHI
Ino ... tOnee S.",ice
852+16,11 SI
(1I.23~-o76
50nOie",092101
.... 26<1-2SS1

Pacific Sands Motel

Pe,e ond Shako Oln,,"dole. PtOp .
(71 011 0188-10166
0101019 Oceon 8lvd. P06f", &eo,h 92109

Ventura County
CALVIN MATSUI . REALTY
Home. & Commercial
5u"e '. Camarillo
371 N Mob,l
(60S) 987-saOO
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Santo Barbara County

HAROLD K.

KONO

Anomev 01 law
1231 SIOle SI. Su"e 200. Son'Cl8CltbCI,CI
(60S)962-a..12
9]101

San Jose, Co.
Edward T Morioka, Realtor
3110WtIl",ml Rd. Son Jo.e
,••. 371-0U2
t"08'2~

Wcrtsonville

Tam Nakase Realty
kreo"e. FlClnc1>e •• Home •• Incom.
TOM NAICASE. ReCl"'"
205 Cliffo,d Ave.
(.oB)72,,_n

MIKAWAYA

. interviewing hundreds of Nisei and l\"lIS staff, faculty, and graduates.

NHKisncgota'~h

Sweet Shops
244 E. 1st sl
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PHOTOMART
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Casu~rnce

Anson T. Fujioko Insurance

Nisei Trading
:
Call for A~nlmets
Phone 687·0387
105 Japanese ~
Piau Mall
Lo, Angeles 90012
Tashl OCSU. Prop.

,. MARUKYO
'- Kimono Store
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Garden--Arcade 11
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110 S. Los Angel..

I S019 Sylwon....aocl Ave .
Nofwolk, Ca 906S0
86'1_0511"

OPEN EVERY DAY
Luntllion 11 :30 · 2:00
Dlnn.r 5:00 - 11 :00
Sunday 12:00 - 11 :00

Itono & Kogowo. Inc.
121 E. 2nd 51 .• los ......1eo9OO12
Suite 301
62"-0751

~

Ito Imuronce Agency, Inc.

su N Uneoln A.... I'osodenCl 9 110J
1'080. 3001 • 79S_1059, 6" ..... 11 LA

.:26 $oulh Harbor Blvd.
Sanla Ana, Calil. 9 2704
(7 14) 775-77i.7

Komiya 1m. Agency, Inc.
111 E. 2nd S' ~ lao ......1eo 90012
Suile 22.
626. 8115
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The CAR BUYER'S ART: How to beal the salesman al his own
game. Take the Sling oul 01 your next auto ~rchase.
Sale~n
's
selling secrels revealed. Book guaranleed. Wnle for free details.

327 E. lnclS'" los Angorlet 90012
221
628.\365

Wodo Asato AlsocioteJ. Inc.

I
_

11 16 W. JeH...on 81"d.
132-61 0 8
W ... ngeIK9OO18

P.O. Box 1249. BeIHfowe". Ca. 90706
IDlHOUM"tnW\m~1

Aloha Plumbing
Comple'e P,o Shop. FI."ou.on'. lounge
2101 -22nd Ave So
1206) 325·2S2S

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE

FRANK KINOMOTa
S07 5 King $,
(206) 622-2342

the Intermountain

929-943 S. San Pedro 51.

Mom Wakasugi

CITY MARKET

Sole. FIeI'. Row C,op fo,m.
81oc~by
Reol &10' •• FlI3 60~
12. WeI •• ,.
Idaho 83672 e (SOl) 8Bl_1:101}262_3'S9

Silver Associates
silver COinS.
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Empire Printing Co.

N..dlecr.tt
29~3W
BaIlRd
Anahe,m . Ca 92804
(7141995-2432

Washington, D.C.

MASAOKA-ISHIKAWA
ANDASSOCIAfE.S.INC.

"",,,,I'anlO' Woohlnlil'on Mon,••
901).11.1. 51 NW IS:1O. (202) ~b-I"a.

TOYO PRINTING Co.
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Authorized SONY Dealer
1 1 1 Japanese Villase Pla za Mall
Los Anseles. Ca 900 12
(213) 680-3288

P;

clothing merchants

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL

C"""I'!l"e Hnmc
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I S 130 S Wc , te, n A"C
Gn.dco .. ,
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SPORTING GOODS &. HOME APPlIANCES
DESIGNER'S BAGS - CO SMETICS

KEN & COMPANY

J.pa_eunke

628· 7060

Angeles 900 12
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7~S5

CHIVO'S

(OM:\lI 11(' 1,\1 .Hul ...O( 1,\ 1 I'IUN II N(;
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Lo~
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Servicing Los Angeles
293-7000

114 Weller St.,

+

,.,I!,
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1q48 S. Cr,md . LO., Angele..
Phone: 749-4371 -

PLUl\181NG AND H£AT ING
Remotlcl and RCPIJ,r.s
Wtllcr IIclilcrs, Garbnge D,sposll is
Furntlces

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Phone: (213) 625-2101

SUGANO TRAVel SERVICE

11 eOMoSI. Chkago 60611
(312)9 .....
7&o1-8S1'....... Sun

"21lH

EDSATO

,I.,

Whor. ... le 10
Publte
PAT IAKASuGI. BROKEFI
W. cOn ,hlp.
(2OB1 "82-6216 •
We specia l ize In one oUl1Ce .999+

I t{

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE

_

BUYER'S GET·READY BOOK

-

Tsuneishi Inlurunce Agency
i

CresIs& Hi:5rtwi::aI DcII5

• New SiuaD"lIiiurs: Open Mon.Fri., 9 am...J:30 pm.; Sat. until S;
Sunday by appointmmt ooly.
Please call and make an appointment so we may inform you beroreband, if necessary.
• Weekends m. Orange Coumy:
Sat, 1-8 pm.; Sun.. 10 a..m...5 p.m.,
Orange Co!mtY Buddhist Olun::h,
909 Dale St, Anaheim..
• For KanIOD Guide booklet,
please SfJld $3.SO (pOstage included). If. after reading it, you have
further questims. we will rorres-

Inouye Insurance Agency

366 f. ". SI .• los ... ngel.. 90012
626_S861
619.\"15

Seattle. WOo

INSTI!tX:TOR
F~

Enter'a,"m~l

Hirohota Ins. Agency. Inc.

Soto Insuronce Age ncy

",,, •• 1'11'/

Ke;V_

. COCKTA IL
LOUNGE

322 E. 2nd SI., 1.01 Angel.. 90012
281.8605
628- 121"

New Otani Hotel &

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204
I ' I"""""

, POLYNES I AN ROOM

121 E. 2"" SI .• los ......l.. 90012
Sui'. 300
626-.5275

for Women & Men

NEW ADDRESS :
249 S. San Pedro 51.
los Angeles, Calif. 90012
TeL 624-660 1

I

11) ,o"cr & Cockla.l., . Flon r Show 1

Funoll05hi Ins. Age ncy, Inc.

Today's CIM.sIc Looks

I

'Keno
I
.
!Hawaii

.. 9OO12
626-96205

321 E. 2nd SI .• los ......' .. 9OO12
Suite 500
626..439"
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Aihora Imurance Agy. Inc.

SamI" J.,fll11ll1hl(
Umemoto
_!U-l1I
ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES
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of Varn Inc. of Garland.

SALT LAKE CITY-Noboo Iwa--

COMPUTlINSUlANCE Pl.OTKTION

("nl •. ,. It ...

322 HCI,rioon 51 .• OcokJClnd. CCI. 901.601

Nob Iwamoto heads _

JACL credit union

at the annual meeting held Feb. 28 Aeronautical Systems Division for
Longtime Nisei actor-entertain- . at Four Seasons \Vest Restaurant. exceptional perlonnance in meeter Bob KinoofLos Angeles is host- Otherofficers include:
ing equipment deJjvery requireing a new Sunday night radio
Ted Nagata, vp; Jane Sakashita. ments of me U.s. Air Force Deshow, "Sunday Special from Ja-sec; Yas Tokita, l\Ilin Matsumori, fensecontraCt
pan", 11 pm. 00 KGn.. (U60 AM Jeanne Konishi, Fhtnk NakashiFirm manufactureS night vision
and 94.3 FM), San Fernando Valbd R
Hachi
Yukio
'
products and semiconductor romley. a 13-week bilingual fO<mal rna.
; upon
yo.
pooents.
" I I rolllaining news, music and Kasai. Ken Nodzu. credit; Ntas . _ ...._ _ _- :_ _ _ __
features fn:m Jaruon
Akiyama, Mary Umemoto, Louise
] II'
~'.-HI_"
Oshita,
supervisory;
fu.
I
jii,
mgr-treas;
Katllryn 1\1..
Broos,
Los Angeles Japanese Lynne Aramaki. office staff. , I

3 1b E. 2nd St.. los Angeles
&21-3968
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By HERBERT OGAWA
AUSTIN,1'X..-Texas shrimpers met recently (Feb. 14 PC) with

Allen Oark, special assistant to Texas Governor Wm Oements,
in a effort to ease the simmering dispute with refugee ind0chinese fl.shennen on the gulf roast
The Texas fishermen say the Gulf waters are overcrowded
because of the additional Indochinese refugees. the waters are
being over-fIShed. and the refugees fish illegally.
Clark and the fLShennen agreed to a five point program. The
governor's office would:
1) Look into the legality of limiting the number of commercial
fishing licenses issued for the ooast; 2) Pursue a "reinforced"
effort to require docwnentation of boats; 3) Work with local
elected officials to look for answers; 4) Look into the possibility
of having fishennen give "input" on Texas Parks and Wildlife
Dept decisions; 5) Ask TPWO to look into the feasibility of
opening new bays for shrimpi,ng.
Clark also said part of the plan would be to ask volunteer
the War.
organizatims to help locate inland jobs for the Vietnamese.
[n the nrst showing, 13% of the national audience watched and m a
With the threat of violence existing, some of the Viemamese
subsequent showing another 10%, making a toral of over 20 million
stated that they would leave if they oou1d seU their boats.
have
Japanese who watched the documentary. "Yankee Samurai. MacOements' aide said charity ornanizations, including the
Arthur's Ears" was researched and produced by Shin t\latsuo, director,
Cultural Program Group, NHK. 1\o.'Otrips were made toAmerica in May YMCA and U.S. Catholic Clarities would visit the coastal areas
and in August, 1980 for research and f1lming purposes. visiting Tule
and find out which Vietnamese are willing to leave. Thecharities
Lake, Presidio of San Francisco, Presidio of Mooterey, CamP Savage and
would then help them find jobs in other areas.
Fort Snelling, Minnesoal. and Military Archives, Washington, D.C. and

Japan 111 World W ar 0 will be televised here April 19, 3 p.m on

II11 W O\vrnpic 8'-<1, LA 90015
62UI25/29. ColIJoeotGloc!yt

Viet-Texans truce seen

MONTEREY, Ca.-On Dec. 19, 1980, NHK broadcast their Ni.seI~US
docwnentary titled "Yarucee Samurai, MacArthur's Ea.r.;", over their
natioo.wide system, according to words received by Shig Kihara
Caught in the dilemma of loyalty to their Issei parents and loyalty to
America. land of their birth and citizenship. by Pearl 'Harbor, and fwther
agonized by their betrayaJ by America and thrown uno concentration
camps, the Nisei nevertheless demonstrated their ultimate belief in the
United Stales by volunteering tor infantry and military intelligence
service, the NHJ< 1V audience of an estimated 20 millioo was told
The secret comributiOns of Nisei G2 persormel to the Allied war effort
in the Pacific war. shortened World War n by two years and savin8s of
cne million American and Japanese casualties. it was emphasized
Preceding the broadcast, there was wide newspaper and weekly magazine oovemge and following the shcMring favorable reviews appeared in
the same media. Representative headings of articles were: Secret Nisei
Unit; Untold History of the War; Using the Japanese Language as a
Weapon; The Agooyof Nisei Who Served in Intelligence Units: Japanese
who Fought Against the Uind of their Fathers; and An Inside History of

America's secret weapon against

U.SA-. Jopon, wo,Id....;d.
Aj,...s.o.lond-Co,.Hcotel

N_Oroni HoM', 10S~Ag.I
Los At>gele. 90012
C;,yw;cIe l)eIi-v

20 million in Japan watch
NHK documentary on MIS

'Nikkei Samurai'
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NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA
78S W. Hamillon Ave., Cnmpbell, Co. 95008
(408)374-1466
Hours: Moo-Fri 10 aun.-8:JO p.m../Sal 10 a.m~

KEN UYEDA. OWNER

p.m.JSun 12..5

•
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A bid to payoff mortgage
LOS ANGELFS--The $2 Million OlaIIenge
ftmd drive to retire the mortgage of the Japanese American Cultural and CooununiIy Calter, which began last Nov. 1 bas raised (as of
Mar.
Sln.B21 in one-time donations and
anollterSI!2,631 in new pledges.
"Cooununity support has been very encouraging, declared JACCC board member I.es Hamasaki, lite Hollywood JAUer who was responsible for securing Natiooal JAQ.. Board
support fordle campaign.
All dooors of $3S or more to JACCC were
eligible for a drawing beJd Mar. 31 for a trip to
Japan for IWO people, donated by Shogun
Tours, USA, and Asia Travel Bureau.
Otojiro Okazaki of 1.05 Angeles, whose name
was pidted first. dooated the prize back to the
JACCC because of his wife's'poor heailh. To
recognize lite gesture, Okazaki will be listed as
a Friend in the dcnors' categories, JACCC president George Doizaki announced. Then the

2n

names of a Northern California couple, Mr. and
Mrs. George Yasumura of Fremont, were
picked. Contacted about his good fortwle, he
said he read about the JACCC in the Pacific
Citizen and decided to contribute. A retired
builder who lived in New Jersey and ooly recently moved to Northern California to be near
his two children. he said he has been a JAo..
member for SO years. (Postwar, he had been a
Philadelphia JAQ.er and is now with the Fremont chapter.) Hewas not surewhen heandhis
wUeoWd~fthpriz

The $2,000,000 had been borrowed from
eight lending banks. HamasaIO was optimistic
about having the loan repaid in the allotted five
yearn. The eRA, he added, will be matching
what tbeJACCC can raise on a 1-3 basis during
CRA's FYI98I year. And the $2 million challenge will continue until the debt is paid up,
Hamasaki crocluded.

Two Nikkei win

Nikkei woman named to fisherman's union

~N

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Kay Yamamoto of Stevesron, B.C. was elected to
the Board of Trustees for the United Fisherman and Allied Workers'
Union late in March. She is a shoreworker and belongs to the Stcveston

Nikkci who
suffered the Guillain-Barre paralysis syndmne after receiving
government swine flu shots setLIed their suits out of court early
last month.
Kenneth

Hazemoto, a 45-year-

old Nisei meteorologist, settled for
$2
million
March
2 after
he had
, filed
a $4 on
milIioo
suit
against
the
U.s. government Hazemoto s ur-

l..ocal of the UFAWU.

At a recent UFA\YU convention, Yamamoto reported on the treatment

of top seniority women at S.c. Packers Imperia! P!ant. She said there
were long delays mat she and 13 others had faced when they sought to
take a special test mat would qualify them for filleting work, which is
paid the l,OOO-hour rate.

F===========9
Univ. of California
Cooperative Extension

Cered the paralysis after receiving

the shot on Nov. 23, 1976.
Housewife Helen Tamashiro,
76, agreed toaccept$8S,lXXlon the
following day as an out4-cowt
settlement for her $2 million suit
She had received her i.nnoculation
on Ocl 6, 1976 and suffered the
same aiIm ent afterwards.
The tax·free $2 million settlement for HazemolO

FARM ADVISOR
Location : Los Angeles Co.

PC People

WOI'X as a team member with other UC
councty & specialist statl. Assure allir-

ot programs. MS In ornamental han. or

HELPWAHTED
5160 PEA WEEKpart-tlme al Home
Webster, America's foremost dlctIonaJy
company needs home worll.ers 10 updale local mailing lISts. Ait ages, e~pn.
; :.I.J'I"&:e!ISary. CalI-7I&6tS-56ro, e.t.

18035. Closes. 5/8/8 1.

An AHirmallve Action I Equal Oppor_
tunity Employer F / M f H

I,=====,

1981 WLA JACL

Travel Program

Opened 10"311 Bonafide JACl members and famlty only.

• Radio-TV

L.A. - TOKYO $726 Round Trip

A San F'rancisoo 1V statiCl'l,

INCLUDES $20 ADMINISTRATIVE FEE
OPTIONAL STOPOVEA IN HONOLULU. ADDITIONAL $28.04

KPIX (5), focused 00 the issue of

whales during the week of Man:h
25-31. The PI"Ogl"3Dl, '1be Great
Whales with LDretta Swit." fea. tured Dr. Oifford L Uyeda. paSt
JAQ. Natiooal president. on the
fmal day of the series. Uyeda has

Fit. 2:
Fit. 3:

Apr. 11 - May 2
May g. May 30 Spring Tour

Fit. 4:
FIt. 5:

Jun. 14 - July 11
Jun, 20· July 11 Summer Tour

Dlr. Yulu

been inreresred in the anti-whaling
issue to see that the campaign is
not directed toward Japanese
Americans.
#

Sato. 1933 Fedoral Ave. , LA 90025

.•• .479-8124

Olr. Charles NIShikawa. 11673 MI$$I$Slpp! Ave., LA 90025 . _.479-7433

FIt. 6:

Fit, 7:

July 18 - Aug. 17
Aug, 1 - Aug_ 22 Festillal Tour

Fit. 8:

Oct. 3· Oct. 24 Autumn Tour

Fit. 9:

Dec_19 - Jan. 2 Holiday Special

O Ir;

19811burs by

Kaneg81, 1857 8rocktonAve . LA90025
T~

O,r: Steve K. Yagl,3950BerrymanAve" LA 90066

Travel

Olf: George Kanegal, 1857 Brockton Ave , LA 90025

.820-3592
397-7921
820-3592

SprIng Tour: lJfa Nlhon and Southeasl Asia tOUt
Autumn Tours; Hokka,oofTohoku. So. HOn$h... Kyushu and TaIpei/Hong Kong
FOr reservaliOns, mall $1 76 as partial paymen! \¥lth coupon below Make cneck
payable 10 Wesl LA JACL RIght. COupon may be $$1"11 10 lne Fllghl Dllector

The Summer

Tohoku-Hokkaido Tour

Wesl LA JACL RlQht. c/O Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave ., Los Angetes, CA 90025

June 20-14 Days -$1975 - Most Meals

--=-c:

Please leserve
$$at(s) IOf)'OUr Righi No
t aglee to the conddlOllS ollne centrad and brochures. Fhghl S(:1"ladu1es are
sublect to change

Tokyo, Aizu.Wakamatsu, Sendai, Matsushima. Morioka.
Lake Towada, Hokkaido, Hakodate, Noboribetsu,
Shiraoi, Lake Shiltotsu, Sapporo, Flight to Tokyo

.--------------------

NOm< - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I'or Members of Summer Odyssey
or Toboku-Hokkaido Tours Only

A~r

---------------------

City. State. ZtP

Hong Kong Extension

P~(Nea8)

ONLY $175

---------------0 FlIghl onty

o Send tour brochure

FOR ADDfTlONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE WRITE OR CAll:

Includes Roundlrip Tokyo-Hong Koog Flight, 3 nights
hotel, breakfast daily, sightseeing with lunch.

George Kanaga!. 1857 SrocJdon Ave " LA 90025 . .
VOfonlca Ohara, 1516 Colby Ave., LA 90025
Amy NakaShIma. t9J6Colby Ave. LA 90025

The Summer

Flighl & lou" meetings .t Sloner ~rwnd
H.", 11759 MJwourl AI"8 ..
Wesl Los AngMs, CA 90025, .-y Wid Sund.y 01 the monlh /rom 1;00 pm.

Odyssey to Japan
CNOn-JlClnenl

BUSINESS OPPOATUNITY: Inletested in health. jogging, (lutnllOl'l, herbology, etc.? Spare time, anywheto> no
(lsIt. no door-to-ooor Pro-Vita. (618)
549·5t29. 707 S . James Sl, Carbondale. III. 62901

~ndscapeI
clientele. Disseminate info.
VIa newsleners, meetings, classes.

N

U .S.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Plan and malntaln educatIOnal and liP"
plied researdl programs lor nursery &

closely related T expoprel; BS essen·
lIal. Contact CooperaTIVe ExtenSIOn Academie Personnel, 331 Univ. Hall, Univ.
of Cahl" Berlleley 94720. RelOf to

Mary FUjii Hensball, a retired
teacher and Boise Valley (ld)
JAQ. member, recently placed
ftrst in the Cavalcade Essay C£ntest of the Idaho Press Tribune CI1
Feb. 20. Henshall, who is also a
rontributor to the PC's Holiday Issue, won $150.00 for her story,
which paralleled her own faJnuy's
experience of moving . to a new
home to that ofher father's.
I

Calendar

cap), tuns taul lima

Environmental Horticulture

maUve action In development & dativelY

• PressRow

Koku~ai

Classlhett Rate is t2c a .,.otd, S3 mltlmll.lm
pet Issue lIecoIu$e OJ the law rate. IlaYlTIMI
Wllh ordet IS tequtsled AJ%dlscoullt IISoIIIIt

is believed to

be the largest settlement in a
swine flu damage sui t in the

Classified Ad

July 2 -12 Days - $1650 - Most Meals

~

Tokyo, Japan Alps, Hakuba, Takayama. Kanazawa,
Inland Sea O'uise, Shodo Island, Okayama. Ky_

•i [I:l

And Disneyworld I New Orleans
Aug. 28 - NOIwegian Caribbean LinI'S - $1295

The Fall

Odyssey to Japan
Nov. 1 - 15 Days - $1850 - Most Meals
Tokyo, Nikko, Japan Alps, Hakuba, Takayama. Kanazawa.
AmanOOashidate, Kyoto, Flight to Kagoohirna, lbusuki,
Shimabara, Nagasaki, Fukuoka.

~

'"

~

'"E1 1te-

l'

Caribbean Cruise

Overnight Miami, 7 Day Cruise--Carumel, Mexico;
Grand Cayman Islands, Ocho Rios, Jamaica. Bahamas;
return to M.i.ami/I...os Angeles. All meals.
Optional 4 Days Disneyworld-New Orleans - $395
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Kokusai International Travel, Inc.
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 626-5284

."

.(213)820-3592 (!!'Ie)
(213) .113-7006 (ove )
(2131<173-9969
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